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Personal DailyWalk
Giving up our lives
April 8-14, 2019
Monday: Ezra 9:9 Reflect on what you are a slave to, and pray in thanksgiving that
God knows your struggle and continues to work in repairing you to new life in Christ.
Tuesday: 2 Corinthians 5:17 Reflect on what needs to be passed away so that you
may have new life in Christ. Pray on this reflection and listen for God’s voice of
encouragement.
Wednesday: Giving Up Our Lives Ezekiel 37:1-14 Are your bones dry and without
life, or have you let the breath of God into your life to bring you new life? Pray that you
may feel God’s spirit moving in and through you so that you may share that new life with
others.
Thursday: John 11:1-45 I know this is a long and well-read story, but today, spend
some time reading it with new eyes. Reflect on what new thoughts/understanding
comes to mind in reading these verses. For me it was verse 4 – I usually read it that
Jesus says Lazarus won’t die, yet he dies. I gloss over the rest of what he is saying in
verse 4. Pray with these new eyes that God shows you the new life he brings to you
through the life, death, and resurrection of Christ.
Friday: John 12:25 Reflect on what in your life you have to lose so that you may have
eternal life. Pray for God’s strength to see and live in Christ.
Saturday: Acts 20:24 Reflect on the Good News of God’s Grace and how that grace
flows through you and out into the world. Pray and praise the Good News of God’s
Amazing Grace!
Sunday: Palm Sunday 1 Timothy 2:5-6 Hosanna in the Highest! Today we remember
that Christ may have been cheered coming into Jerusalem, but he also knew he was
headed to the cross as a ransom for our sins. Pray in repentance for being one of the
crowd who will cheer Christ, then turn around and demand is death.

